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The IirrUrf the Mint reports that
the product of the United States hist year

km gold f:tf ,X,O00hui1 MlverfM,000,(X10.

You can effw-tuall- seal up the side
door of burg and saloons on Sunday, but
you can't keep the rtopper in the private
j'JK- -

Thev have had pod rainp in many part
of the country, but the riort from all
parte of our county are that it is very
dry."

Now that we have got the liquor traffic
by the throat, M us have a white crofw
WH-iet- and throttle another evil that
w alkcth in our inidKt.

At the innUnoe of the V. CL T. V. of
WatJiinirton the President hat requested
tliat no liquor be sold on the National
drill grounds during this week.

Tim profewrfed fear of a water famine, i

all stuff and nonsense. Some inexperi-

enced people have queer' idea of what
amount it requires to quench thirst.

There mas much fry and little wool

about the struggle for licenses last week.
If the court knows itself, and it thinks it
does, it is fornenst in granting licenses.

Sbkator Cooper estimates that the
High License law will yield f1,500,000

annually to the State Treasury while it
w ill put $4,"i00,000 annually into the city
and county treasuries.

I p free trade is such a delightful and
Wneficial thing for the working classes,
w hy is it that so many thousands are
daily fWing from Kuropean countries
w here they enjoy its blessings, to Amer-

ica where they are sure to have their
labor protected ?

The Legislature failed to jiass : Sena-

torial apiwrtionment bill and we will
therefore run along under the present
ltate of affairs. Our district would have
remained as it is in any event, as no on?
jirojiosed to disturb our pleasant relations
w ith Bedford and Fullon.

The work of the Ijcgislature is summar-
ised as follows : It passed T4 bills, 10(i of
which originated in the Senateand 243 in
the House. The Governor, had signed,
up to date of adjournment 5S bills and
vetoed 8, leaving 283 yet to be acted up
within the succeeding thirty days.

Secretary Fairchiu has issued a call
for all the remaining three pvr cent,
bonds that are outstanding. The amount
yet unredeemed is $19,700,000 which lie
lias made payable July 1st There will
then lie no other bonds redeemable be-ft-re

1891, and if the Governnient wants
more she will have to go into the pen
market and buy them at their premiums.

The X. Y. .Sim, a headliglit iu the Dem-

ocratic party, says : " We are ourselves
heartily in favor of running Mr. Cleve-

land in certain contingencies. If there is

to lie a square free trade platform, he
should be the candidate by all manner of
means; and if the Democratic party is
bound to be smashed in the election, he
must lie regarded as the only proper
standard bearer.

It is estimated by some of the experts
at Harrisburg, that under the new rev-

enue bill the one half of the tax on per-

sonal property to be returned to the coun-

ties will exceed f1,000,000, and in the es-

timate made Sir the separate connties the
share to be returned to Somerset County
is placed at $4,0i. This we presume is

lmsed on the amount collected from mon-

ies at interest last year.

President Clevelasd has settled the
protraoted struggle for the Marshalship
of the Eastern district of this State by the
apjtointment of Hon. Andrew H. Dill, of
Union county. Mr. Dill made for him-

self a most creditable record as aitteuiher
of the House, and afterwards of the State
Senate. In 187$ he was the candidate of
bis party for (ilovernor. Hit appoint-

ment as Marshal is a creditable one, and
in every way unexceptionable.

Hi'Moa has had it for some time iast

that Mr. Collector Dowlin of this Internal
Revenue district was to be removed, and
another Ifcnuocrat given the place. This
rumor took shape on Saturday last, when

l"residential order was issued breaking
up this district (the 22d) and consolidat-

ing part of it with the 1Mb. and 2id dis-trict- a.

This wipes Mr. Dowlin out, and
thus the unpleasantness of a removal is
avoided. Mr. Boyle and his friends are
lieing set down ujxm very heavily by the
Administration. .This county is placed
in tlie new littburgh district which is

to le known as the 2Sd, while Bedford is

transferred to the 9th or Lancaster dis-

trict. Cambria and Blair remain as here-

tofore in the 23d district.

The new Congressional apportionment
bill which has been signed by the Gover-
nor and is therefore the law, is not re-

ceived with much favor by our I K'liiocrat-i- c

friends, because it gives them but sev-

en certain districts out of the twenty-eigh- t.

The Democratic vote in the State
lays in groups, forming a few couiniet
districts, w hile the large portion of it is so
scajtered that it naturally falls into Dem-

ocratic districts.. Gerrymandering is not
the order but an incident of the bill,
Philadelphia being so divided as to make
an unnatural Democratic district, which
will return Mr. Samuel J. Randall to Con
gress, while the Democrtic majority of
Fayette and Greene is swallowed up by
Washington and a jwirtion of Allegheny.
Our distrust, Bedford, Blair, Cambria and
Somerset remains as it was, but its num-lie- r

is changed from Seventeen to Twenty.

The " New Revenue Law " as it is styl
ed, is not a new law so far as subjects of
taxation are concerned, but it is a revis-
ion of the former law with an attempt to
straighten out its kinks and intricacies,
and in this, we do not think its framers
have proven eminently expert The ma
chinery provided for its enforcement is
elaborate and cumbersome, and in our
judgment, not of the best ; experience
will, however, lead to its amendment and
simplification. Its principal feature is
the taxation of money at interest, in ev-

ery puastble form. The tax is continued
at three milts on the dollar, one-ha- lf of
which is to be returned to the counties,
after it has been covered into the State
Treasury, and it is provided under penal-
ty that this tax shall be paid by the
lender, and not by the borrower, thus re-

ducing the legal rate of interest below six
percent. National and private banks
and hankem are taxed on their annual
net earnings, and all capital ummI in man-
ufactories is entirely exempted. The
only real new feature in the bill is, the
reieal of the law taxing furniture, watch-e- n,

pleasure carriages and gold and silver
' plate. These taxes have heretofore been

largely evaded, and the attempt to col-

lect tlieru was vexatious and farcical.

The wholesale liquor lieense bill ass-e- d

by the Legislature provides that all
wholesale dealers, brewers, distillers, rec-

tifiers, compounders, store-keepe- rs and
agents dealing in intoxicating liquors shall
pay for each separate establishment or
agency in cities of the first, second and
thin! class. $W0 ; in all other cities, $300 ;

in boroughs, 200; in townships, $100,

which sums shall be paid into the Treas-

ury for thebeaefit of the Commonwealth.
Licenses shall be granted only by the
Court of Quarter Sessions, and for the
present year licenses may be granted un-

der previous laws at any session fixed by
the Court not later than June 30. It is

made unlawful for any wholesale dealer,
store-keep- er or bottler to sell in less quan-titie- s

than one quart, and for distillers or
brewers to sell in less quantities than one
gallon. Bottlers shall pay a license of

f200 in cities of the first, second and third
class and f 10(1 in all other cities, boroughs
and townships, and they are prohibited
from selling liquors to be drunk ujn the
premises.

One of the last acts of the legislature
before its final adjournment, was the
passage of the bill compelling school di
rectors to keep the schools open at least
six months in a year. This bill will
prove a hardship in some of the poor and
sparsely settled districts of the State, and
there was considerable opjwsition to it in
the Legislature, but it was sprung in the
Senate as an amendment to the general
appropriation bill at a very late hour, and
its opponents found themselves in the po
sition of being compelled to adopt it, or
permit the Appropriation bill to fail,
which would have locked the wheels of
government for want of funds, or requir- -

ed an extension of the session at large ex
pense. The addition of half a million of
dollars added the appropriation for
schools, will "add just one half to the
amount heretofore granted, and in a meas
ure will relieve the hardships of the
poorer districts.

After an all night session the Legisla
ture adjourned finally at noon on Thurs-
day last, the 19th inst. The session last
ed one hundred and thirty-si- x days, and
the result show that in the main it was a
working legislature. It was more than
an ord i narily able body. It was free from
scandals, and the usual charges of corrup-

tion, and its record will comiare most fa-

vorably with that of any of it predeces-
sors. It had new and difficult questions
to meet and decide, and it evidenced
throughout, obedience to popular senti-
ment, and an earnest desire to meet

The Prohibitory Amend-

ment law, the Revenue bill, the High
License law, the Congressional apportion-
ment, are among the important measures
that the jieople demanded and that were
most satisfactorily met and disjoined of.
Of course there were failures and x,

but all measures of vital im
portance were generally and well cared
for. The most conspicuous failure to
meet public expectation, was in the mat-

ter of an anti- - Discrimination bill, upon
which a considerable portion of the busi-

ness community had builded large ex-

pectant benefits. It may be urged in ex-

tenuation of this failure however, that,
the subject is a many sided and difficult
one, that the interests involved are com-

plicated and adverse, that a wide diver-

sity of views exist, and that the Inter-
state commerce law, evolved out of the
wisdom of our national law-make- rs, has
been so disappointing, and found to be so

difficult in execution, that it may be the
part of wisdom to defer action, until ex-

perience has tested and determined the
utility of the measure enacted by the
last Congress. As a whole, the work of
the Legislature was exceedingly credita-

ble, and the Republicans of the State
have reason to felicitate themselves on its
result. Many of the bills passed, are yet
in the hands of the Governor and will
undergo careful scrutiny before they are
signed or disapproved, and of his desire
to guard the interest of both the, State
and of the people, no citizen of the Com-

monwealth will entertain a doubt.

The) Congressional Apportionment.
Firtt First, Second, Seventh. Twenty-sixt- h,

and Thirtieth wards, of Philadelphia.
Second Eighth. Xiuth. Tenth, Thirteenth,

Fourteenth, and TwentiWh wards, of Phila-
delphia.

77n'rrf Third, Fourth. Fifth, Sixth, Klev-ent- h,

Twelfth. Sixteenth and Seventeenth
wards, of Philadelphia.

Fourth Fiftoetitu, Twenty-firs- t, Tweiity-lourtl- i,

Twenty-ecveiitl- i. Twenty-eight- h and
Twenty --ninth wards, of Philadelphia.

Fifth Kighieenth, Nineteenth, Twenty-secon- d,

Twenty --thinl. Twenty-fift- h and
Thirty -- first wards, of Philadelphia.

Slsth heter and
Seventh Bucks and Montgomery.
Eighth Northampton, Monroe, Pike ami

Carbon.
Xinth Berk and Lehigh.
Tmth LamiiHtcr.
Eleventh Lackawan na.
Twelfth lAinnie.
Tlurttenth tSc huylkill.
Fourteenth Lebanon, Dauphin and Perry.
Fifteenth Bradford, Susquehanna. Wyom-

ing and Wayne.
Sijira,;h Tioga, Potter, Lycoming and

Clinton.
Seventeenth Northumberland. Columbia,

Montour and Sullivan.
Eighteenth Krankliu, Fallon, Hunting-

don. MilHiii, Juniata, Snyder and Union.
Sineternth ' u iberland, A dams, and York
Twentuth Cambria, Blair, Somerset and

Bedford.
TuriUy-fir- Westmoreland, Indiana, Arm-

strong and Jellerson.
TutiUtf-troui- ul The city of Pittsburgh and

all township and huromth lying between
the Moiioiiguhcla and Allegheny rivers, ex-

cept the borough of McKvesiort and thelKir-ouirh- s

and towimliii. lying lietween the
Youghiogheny and Monongahela rivers, in
the county of Allegheny.

Twenty-thir- d The city of Allegheny and
all ihe townships and boroughs lying north
of the Allegheny and Ohio rivers, in tlie
county of Allegheny.

Tuciitg-fintrt- h Faytrtte, Greene and Wasli-ingto-n

and all boroughs and towusliijw ly-

ing south of the Monongaliela and Ohio riv-

ers, and the boroughs and townships lving
bet wwii tin Youghkigheny and Mononp-hel- a

rivers, and the liorough if McKeesport,
in the county of Allegheny.

Twenty-fift- h Beaver, Ijiwrence, Mewer
and Butler.

Twenty-nrt- h Cram-fon- and Krie.
Twrnty-tetetU- h Venaiajv, Warren, n

and Cameron.
Twenty-eiphl- h Clarioo. Forest, Elk, Clear-

field and Centre.

Two Reporters Killed.
Philatielfhia, May. 22. T. Ray Shep-Imt.- 1,

a rejiorter of the Krrvrd, and Eleazer
Isaacs, a rejiorter of tlae Ven, were stmclc
and killed by the eouTiflmvMial limited ex-ire- ss

train on tlw Penasylvania railroad,
which left New York at 2J5 yesterday after-rsio- n,

while they were attempting to reach
the platform at lm station at Germantown
Junction, tine of tlwiu stumbW and foil
while trying Ui gt uS the track, ami tlie
other, who was just behind, feil on top of
the prostrate man, and then tlie train was
ujioti them. Taoruua B. Bfyiun.a Timet

who had been with Shepiicrd and
Iaacs, gained the platform is safety. The
three rejiorten had been detailed to visit the
state lair grounds to write up the pinic given
to achoul children by a Chtuut suet;: cloth-
ing firm. The locality of the ancaVnt is a
dangerous place, and the railroad company,
for security, has fenced in the road fora long
distance, and has a tunnel nk its track
for the use of passemrer, that bey may
avoid crossing the rails at grade.

END OF THE LEGISLATURE.

Winding up the Work After An All-Nig- tit

Saaalon.
Hahbimhibo May 19. Both house of the

Legislature adjourned sine die at noon to-

day.- The members looked a little tired and
haggard after their hard night's work, the
Senate having been in onntinuous session

until six o'clock this morning and th House

an hour later. Both sides then took a rest

until ten to finish np the closing ceremonies

of the session. The gny costume of the
la lies who filled the gallery of the Senate to

witnew the closing seems of the session of
1W served to brigthen an otherwise rather
cheerless chamber, for Senators, wearied

after the long night's work lounged larily

at their desks or retired to the cloak room to

sleep or rest.

pkesiuknt smith's sii.vkr service.
In front of the (lerk's desk were placed

two larjie boxes containing the silver ser-

vice to be presented to retiring President

pro tern. Smith, and when the litis were

rained a number of visitors came forward

and admired the contests. The tt, which

is of really elegant workmanship and artistic
beauty, was manufactured by J. K. Cald-

well it Co., of Philadelphia.
At 10:20 Mr. Huff called the Senate to or-

der and recogniad Mr. Schnatterly, who, in

a happy address, on behalf of his fellow
Senators, presented to Senator Smith the
silver service and a miniature jeweled gavel.
He expressed the sincere regret with which

he and his fellows regnrded the ofliciid
severance. He complinicnUd the retiring
president on the able, acceptable and impar-

tial manner in which he had discharged the
arduous and complicated duties of the chair.

Mr. Smith, in a brief, but earnest sjieech

relumed his thanks.
Senator Smith then took the chair.
On motion of Mr. Cooier the Senate pro-

ceeded to the election of a President pro

tern, Mr. Reyburn nominating John C.

Grady and Mr. Wolverton John B.

Mr. Grady was declared elected,

receiving 30 votes, against 15 for Selheimcr,

and was conducted to the chair by Messrs.

Selheimer and Keyburn. On taking the
chair President Grady made an appropriate
speech and the oath of office was adminis-

tered by Judge Williams.
After adopting resolutions thanking the

officers and employes of the Senate the Pres-

ident pro tem. announced the Senate ad-

journed sine die.
Over on the House side there was a dis

play of Silverware on the desks in front of
the speaker's table when the House met tins
morning. A handsome full coffee set of nine

jiieees, with an epergne for fruits and flowers,

was the gift of the House to Resident Clerk
Charles E. Voorheea. A handsome tea set

of eight pieces was the gift of the House to

Journal Clerk Morrison. Reading Clerk

Hului's fondness for diamond was recogniz-

ed and he was the receiver of a solitaire dia-

mond ring and a diamond shirt stud. A

heavr g'lld watch and chain, with the coat--

of-ar- of the State engraved on one side of
the case and the recipient's name on the
other, was added to this sparkling array as

the pift of the House to its Chief Clerk, Sam
uel A. Losch.

THE srKAKKK'g ELRliANT GIFT.

Sjieaker Boyer surrendered the gavel to
Mr. Graham. The magnificent gift which
the House had presented to its jnipular and
handsome Speaker could not be displayed;
a law library of half a thousand volumes
could hardlv be shown witliout embarras--
inent, but one volume of the many wa mod
eslly shown and typified the whole, and this
held an honored place aloiu: aide the glitter
ing silver, gold and diamonds.

Mr. Burns, on hehulf of tlie Chief Clerk,
presented the Sjieaker with a carved ivory
gavel with ebony handle. The Sjieaker re--

sMnded feelingly.
Mr. White, of Huntingdon on behalf of

the House, then presented to Chief Clerk
lioseh the gold watch alit-ad- described, as
a testimonial of the teem and ajipreeiation
of the House, to which Mr. Losch made a
fitting reply.

The presentation to Resident Clerk Voor-hee- s

was made by Mr. BobertMiu. of Pitts
burg ; Mr. Foote made the presentation to
Heading Clerk Huhn ; Mr. ChriUinan to
.Journal Clerk Morrison, and on behalf of the
annronriation committee, Mr. Brown, of
Beaver, presented Mr. Dearden with a hand-

some album, containing pictures of the mem-

hers of the committee. AH of the recijiieiits
J rojsined appropriately.
i Mr. Packer made the presentation sjieecl
J and the nice things he said about the Sjieak- -

erandllie session and the newsjiapers and
everything else were fittingly responded to

j iy jir. lmyer.
l Mr. Faunce ottered a resolution of thank.

to Sjieaker Boyer for the ability, impartiality
ana iuiuiluincss Willi wliicn lie nxi dis-
charged the trying duties of his jmsitiou.
which was adoU-- by a unanimous rising
vote. Similar resolutions of thanks to the
officers of the House were then passed.

Mr. IHivis, on behalf of the House, jire- -

acnttd Chief Face Andrew J. Pyne a hand
some jiurse well lined with greenbacks, The
presentation was received with ajijilause.

Twelve o'clock noon having arrived the
Sjieaker declared the House adjourned with-

out dav.

In Collision At Sea.
New York, May 22. The steamshijis

Celtic and Britannic, which were sighted oil
Sandy Hook yesterday, arrived in the harbor

and rejmrted the details of a serious
collision at sea, aliout eighty miles off Nan- -

f tucket, on Thursday afternoon during a
dense fog. The Celtic was inward bound
and the Britannic was on her way to I.iver- -

jmxA. Both vessels belong to the White Star
line. The Cajitains of both steamshijw were
on tlie lookout for other vessels and icelicrgs
at tlie time of the collision, the fog being un
usually heavy.

Tlie Celtic struck the Britanuac on thejxirt
side at the mizzen rigging, and only a fi w

feet asteru of the after end of the boiler-roo-

The mizzen ruring, iron work and all, was
wrenched from its fastenings, tlie rail was
torn from its foundation as far aft as the jig-

ger-mas- t, and the after turtle-bac- k was car--

rial into the air and overboard as though it
were made or tstelounl. I he blow was a
glancing oik-- , the jirow of the Celtic striking
at less tiian a right angle. As the striking
Kteamship glanced along the side it reliound
d twice in its course, smashing two small

bouts to pieces and bending a heavy iron
font' iiump like a piece of tin. As tlie bow
struck the jminp it caught a steerage passen
per iuse name was not known, crushing
him against the iron and cut the body com
jiletely in two. A little girl of about 11 years
old, named Cubinson.of Fall River, Mass.,
who was with her mother and brother on
lier way to Engtaud, was also crushed by
the bow, her fia and breast being sjilit
ojirn.

Strangled by a Dumbwaiter.
Wakhisuto, May 22. Cries of" murder

and " jsilioe" from the residence of Senator
McPhcrson, on Vermont Avenue, attracted
officer Welch to Ihe sjsit almut 1 o'clock
this morning. He entered the house through
a window, anL proceeding to the rear of the
dining-room- , found Brown, colored,
a ith his head taught between the floor and
oneot the shelves of the dumbwaiter. The
uH'mt extricated the man from his
powtion, but he was so far gone that he lived
but about twenty 'minutes. It ajijiears thai
Brown, m ho is the Senior's butler, started to
take the silver to an ujiper story, when the
rojie of tlie dniubwaiter slipped and caught
his head. Senator and Mrs. Mcpherson left
Washington for New Jersey yesterday, leav-

ing no one in Ihe house but the servants.

Dragged To Death.
Fata, Pa., May IS. DennM Crowley, of

Harbor Creek, oat ofilm wealth in farmers
in Erie county, and a Moled hint fancier,
was killed this evening by a runaway Iwtm
of blooded Isirmw. He was fjftujing, the
carriage overturned and was torn to peicca,
and one of Crowley's hands got diroagli the
loops in the rein, holding him by the wrist.
He struggled gamely to free himself, and Ins
clothing was nearly all torn off him. when
hs wan dashed head foremost agaist a atone,
crushiag bis skalL

Daring Train Robbery.

Sak Aktokio, Tex, May 20. Tlie north
bound express train on the Missouri Pacific
Railroad, which left this city at 7 o'clock

last evening, encountered a gang of train
robbers about 10 o'clock, at McNeill station,
13 miles north of Austin. Harry-Lau- d

commercial traveler, who was on the train,
arrived here to night. He says that before

the train reached McNeill the robbers had
secured the station agent and bound him. As
the train slowed up at the station the robbers,

to the numlier of 12 or 18, fired several vol-

leys to intimidate asseiigers. Lauda, hear-

ing the shots, raised his window and looked
out, when an order was given him to draw
his head back and close the window. Before
he had rime to comply he was wounded in
the arm and badly powder-burne- d by a shot
fired iu close proximity to 1dm. There was
considerable confusion on hoard the train
and the passengers lay down oil the floor
and crawled under the hunks to escajie (lying
bullets. The train was held np for nearly
half an hour, after which time it was allow-

ed to proceed.
The door of the express car was forced

ojien and about $4,000 taken. The messen-

gers were comjM'lleil to throw llji their hands
and were ordered to hand over the cash and
registered letters. 8. R, Sjilauding, the
railway postal clerk, told.the robbers he had
none, as the day line carried all the register
ed letters, and was informed that they did
not care for them as they were not after Un
cle Sam's money but Jay Gould's. The rob-

bers were in very good humor, and, after go-

ing through the exjiress tar, bade a pleasant
good night, and decaniied.

Some of the men were not masked, hut
the one who gave the orders was masked,
and was tall and was dressed like a cow lsiy.
Express Messenger Nothackcr, who was
ordered to turn over the money, handed the
robliers only a small amount and was beaten
over the head. A bmkeman was wounded
during the fusillade. Postal Clerk Sjilaud-

ing says he distinctly heard the order given
by the leader, "Don't touch any of the pas-

sengers, and don't shoot any of our own
men. The messenger also says that he
believes the men were green hands in the
business.

Two Out of Five Burglars Killed.

JtMBsTowx, May 20. Ten days ago a
gang of five burglars attacked the house of
Fanner Wagner, near Tionesta. The farmer
and his son fought desjieratcly and the sou
shot and killed one of the burglars in his
tracks. Last week another of the theives
was found dead in an old deserted coal mine
nearby. The three other theives were ar-

rested three dnys ago and lodged in jail.
To-da- y a tall, sad, weary-lookin- g women

arrived by train at Tionesta and inquired if
a man by the name of Ilaggerty hud lived
there. Upon learning the only person of
the name was James Ilaggerty, one of the
prisoners in jail ujsin the charge of burglary,
tjie jioor woman was overcome. She stated
that she was Haggerty's wife; that she had
come on here in resionse to a telegram
commanding her to come. She sujiposed he
was sick and needed her care, so w ith her
balie in her arms she had traveled ftmi
Hancock County, West Va. She said she
was the mother of five children and that she
had not seen her husband Sir over a year.
Mrs. Ilaggerty said also that her maiden
name was Dcjiew, that she had a relative
who is a member of the Assembly of West
Virginia and is related to Chauncy H. Ie-jv-

Wilson, another of the prisoners,
that his uncle is a meiulier of the Sta'e Ig-Utu- re

of Penusvlvaniiu

200 Buildings Burned.
Ciiictoo, May 20. An Inter Orpin sj.ccial

from Calumet, Mich, says : The village of
Like Linden, or Torch Lake, Keweenaw
euun'y, was destroyed by fire involv-

ing a loss of $.l,WO,0uo. The nam - broke
o i: at 11.55 a. M, in a brick block occujiicd

Newman and Trelease. From there they
spread rajiidly. Calumet, Honcock and
Houghton were tailed on for helji and

quickly with their tire departments,
but the firemen were unable to stop the
sjiread of the flames, and liefore 2 o'clock
the city was a mass of smoking ruins. Over
2tt buildings were burned. The only busi-

ness buildings left are one saloon and one
small store. The insurance aggregate $735,-00- 0.

in English and Eastern coniaiiies jrin-cijiull- y.

During the lire a heavy gale pre-

vailed. The flames, ieajicd from block to
block, destroying brick and stone structures
as readily as wooden buildings.

There was said to lie considerable loss of
lite, but the rejKirts cannot lie verified at
jirescut. Lake Liudeu was a town of about
5oil jieojile. many of whom are without shel-

ter

A Nltro-Glyceri- ne Magazine Des-
troyed.

Pi u th. Minn., May 21. A territic explo-

sion of nitre-glyceri- oecured last evening
at Sjiirit lake, eight miles from this city.
Eighty --three hundred jsiunds of the exjilo-siv- e

was stored in a wooden building 50x.'!0

feet. Where this stood is now a hole looxtiO

feet and 15 to 40 feet deej. Thelargint piece
of the building found is 10 inches long. A
three-inc- h cast iron pijie was twisted round
a tree and bits of iron and wood were found
a mile from the sjiot. Every window pane
in eight houses within half a mile was brok-

en, and one house which stood l.Ooo feet away
fnuu the storehouse was conilete'y wreck-

ed. Trees were mowed down like grass. Tivo
tramps seen near the building just prior to
the cnjilnsion have not been seen since. A

woman just recovering from illness was in-

jured by timber falling across the bed and
crushing her ankles. It is Mipxncd the ex-

plosion was caused by heat from the sun or
ftiiiijieriiig by the

An Arkansas Lynching.

Little Rock, Akk, May 22. Andrew
Sjiringer, of Illinois, was lynched last night
at Powlmttan, his crime being assault ujkjii
Mrs. Montgomery some days ago. The cir-

cumstances attending the crime were jicetili-arl- y

brutal, and tlx! predictions that Judge
Lynch would settle the case were freely
made. A bund of men numbering thirty or
forty surrounded the jail, took the keys from
the jailer, burst into Springer's cell and diug-ge- d

him out with a rope around his neck.
He made a desperate fight for life and ft

two or three men to hold him. He
asked the mob to shoot him, hut the .reijucst
was refused. He w as dragged a short dis-

tance from tin-jai- l and hanged to a tree his
1m sly afterward being riddled with bullets.
His victim is rejiorted to he in a jirecarious
condition.

Enormous Losses By Fire.
IsHPKXiSd, Mich.. May 22. Light rain fell

at noon, followed shortly by another light
shower, and the forest fires are damjicncd,
but not extinguished. Immediate danger is
jiassed for a few days, but unless still heavier
shower come down, the fires will be nearly
as bad as before. It is impossible to catalo-
gue the losses. Nearly every large owner of
pine land suffers heavily.

There are no new devclojmients in the
Ijike Linden Are matter. The lieoj'lc being
provided with shelter, food and garments, no
gnt suffering will ensue. The losses in the
upjicr peninsula of Michigan, and north tier
countii of Wisconsin, since May 1, by tor-

nadoes, forest fires and the burning tif Iwike
Unden are estimatid at $4,000.(mo to $)i,0U0,-la-

An Old Sinner Caught at Last.
Ei.miba, May 19. Abner 0. Cody, one of

the most expert passers of counterfeit money
in the Fnited States, was arrested near Pain-
ted Post on Tuesday night by Deputy I'nited
States Marshal Staring, of this city, and Uni-

ted States Secret Service Officer Whiteside of
Shenectady, and lodged iu jail here. Cody
is 72 years old and for a number of years
made his headquarters in Michigan. He had
in hi possession, when arrested, $241 in gold
and number of fine dies. He has been in
tlie ItMsinass since he was 16 years old, and
government oflloen have been hunting him
for the past ten years without success. He
has been from Maine to California working
off bogus HKKiey aad atade Utousandj of dol-

lar by his unlawful ojieretions.

Serious Outbreak In the Coke

Evsason, Pa., May 20. A serious phase
in the coke strike wa developed this morn-

ing, when a mob of three hundred miners,
marching in a body, and generally armed
with bludgeons, suddenly appeared at the
coke yanl at the Jimtown works of Colonel
Schoonmaker.

Without wanting they made a savage at-

tack on a little knot of men who were en-

gaged iu drawing out the coko from ' the
ovens there.

This coke has been iu the ovens since the
strike commented and some eight or ten men
had been engaged to draw it out. While so
engaged this mob suddenly rushed in on
them and brutally attacked them. Such of
the laliorers as could not escajie were cruelly
btatuti, and one man having both arms' bro-

ken and being so badly kicked that his life
is dr.saired of. Six men altogether were
beaten very severely. All the barrows and
tools used in the works were destroyed by
the mob.

A RAIP OK CWHBAS'S WOKKS.

Having effectnally accomplished their mis-

sion at Jimtown, the rioters marched through
Bawson and across the Youghoigheny river
to the works of James Cochran & Sons.

Mr. Cochran's sons, assisted by some non-

union men, had watered out the ovens of
this firm and drawn the coke from a few ov-f-n- s,

and the auger of the mob was directed
against them. Fortunately the hour was
early and no one was yet working on Osdi-ran'- s

yards at Nellie and Clarissa, but the
mob, in absence of human victims, wreaked

their vengeam-- ujsm the coke-wago- and
tools at those works, destroying all such
movable jimjierty they could luy hands on.
After this they scattered, their work being
accomplished, and at this hour are straggling
off to their homes though a large num'ner
are still congregated in the neighborhood of
Cochran's works.

SHKRIFK MILLER STARTS roH TIIK SCENE.

Sheriff Miller has been wired and is now
on his way to Dawson with a jsis.se. He is

an old soldier, a man of nerve and will wear
no kid gloves in doling with the cratures
guilty of such develish work this morning.

The mob was from Wheeler, Trotter and
and was coinjiosed cheifly of

Hungarians and negroes. The action of this
morning, it is said, was decidisl upon in an
open meeting of the men held yesterday af-

ternoon at the Trotter works. Great indig-

nation is cxjireHscd by all good citizens at
the. 'outrageous work, and the Sheriff will
have no ililliculty in getting aid to suppress
such deed and arrest Ihe actors engaged in
them.

THE CAUSE OF THE BIOT.

The cause of the attack on the men is one
that cannot fail to bring them sympathy.
There are lo.um ovens with 35,0u0 tons of
coke in- - them, which is being' destroyed.
This coke is worth $.)2.0Ml at the ovens.
The miners have been aid for mining coke,
the haulers have got their money, and the
men who filled the ovens and fixed them for
firing have all received their Jiy. Now the
strikers rufuse to allow this coke to lie saved.
At the Jimtown works there was no attempt
to market the coke. The lalnirers were em-

ployed merely to draw out the coke and to
load it on side-track- cars. There was no
attempt to start uji the works with new men
nor was anything done to arouse the bad
feelings of the strikers with the exccjrtioii of
this jieaccful attempt to save jiroperty. In
order to avoid conflict and riots even the
jiumjiers were not rejtla-e- by the ojierators.
They could have protected the jmmp wor-
kers with deputy sheriffs, or even with
troojis, but they did nothing of the kind.
The men who had returned to work at Jim-
town did so of theirjown accord, and it was
not sujijiosed there was any danger. At oth-

er works the strikers have refused to allow
the office employe and such other menus
were willing to work, to save the coke from
destruction. This arbitrary action has done
much to injure Mullen & Byrne in the opin-
ion of the community. There is something
signitii'ant iu the fact that the Hungarians
are very obedient to tlieir leaders, and these
leaders axe under the guidance of the English-s-

peaking officials of ihe organization. It
looks as if the Hungarians were used to pull
chestnuts out of the fire.

Millions Lost.
Detroit, May 20. A Manjuette sjiecial

says: The tires are still burning in all. direc-

tions. The Italians at Camp No. 3 on the
South Shore Railroad worked all night and
saved most of the buildings. No fatalities
are rejiorted. News from twenty-eigh- t local-

ities indicates diminishing fires.

At Cscars. seven miles from Houghton,
1,300 cords of wood were burned and many
acres of timber disproved. Iluetiiian's wood-yar- d,

m-a- r the village, which contains 2x,tKMi

cords, is burning.
Gilletts mill, six miles south- - of "this city,

is surnmndid by flames, hut the large force
ut work may save the property. Higher
wimls jirevail and fires are breaking
out in new localities. It is estimated that
tlie Ujijier Peninsula is $.'5,000,000 jioorer on
account of the wind two weeks ago and these
fires.

A Plow Explodes a Dynamite Bomb.
Michiuax Citv, Ind, May 13. Martin

ISout son of a farmer, was fatally injured yes-

terday in a singular manner. He was 'low-

ing a field, when suddenly a loud rejiort was
heard and Martin was seen to fall to the
ground. The plow point had struck a dy-

namite bomb and hail exploded it. The
young man's right hand was blowu off, his
right foot fractured, several large pieces of
flesh were torn from his left leg, a number of
severe wounds were made on his chest, his
eyesight partially destroyed and his hearing
was ruined by the concussion. When ex-

amined by physicians a large jiicce of the
shell was found imbedded in the boy's throat
making two ugly cuts. The bomb, or cart-
ridge, was jirobably left there several years
ago by workmen who were blasting nut
slumjis.

Warned By Her Dog Too Late.
Bostox, May 22. The train over the Con-

cord A Portsmouth railroad, leaving Ports-
mouth at 5.15 p. m, ran over an unknown
woman ajijKirently 80"years of age, near the
Greenland station, cutting off both her legs
and mutilating her body in a shocking man-

ner. She livid but a few minutes. When
first seen by the engineer she was walking
on the track accoinj'anicd by a large mastiff.
The engineer whistled rejieatedly. As the
train npjiroached the dog caught liold of the
'woman's dress and tried to drag her. away,
but was too late. After the accident the dog
howled piteously and refused to leave the
body. There was nothing about the woman
to indicate who she was.

An Extra Session Ridiculed.
Washinuton, May 22. The statement in

circulation here that the jiresident is going
to Sarauac Luke thus early in the season in
order to be in Washington in case an extra
session of congress is decided njion is ridicul-
ed at the White House. There will be no
extra session, it is understood, unless some
exigency unforeseen at present should arise,
and it is not anticipated that any will.
The heated term will lie sjicut by the presi-
dent at his country residence. It can be
reached in a half-hour- 's drive from the
White House. The president will ride out
in the evening and return iu the morning.

200 Persons Drowned.
Sat FRAScism, May 12. The steamer City

of Rio Janeiro, which arrived yesterday from
China and Japan, brings news of a terrible
disaster iu the Strait Settlements. The steam-
er Beton, plying between Signapore, Penang
and Malacca, was run into about midnight,
March S by the steamer Fair Penang short-
ly after leaving Malacca, and sunk witiiin
half an hour. Two hundred persons, prin-cijial- ly

natives, were drowned :

e--
Escape of a Condemned Murderer.

HoSEMiiALE, Pa., May 20. Jaraes P. e,

who was sentenced to be hanged on
May 2A for the murder of Michael Reilly,
whom he killed and robbed, made his escape
from the Wayne county jail between 3 ami
4 o'clock this morning, while two watchmen
rat at bis cell-do- or asleep.

Commander-in-Chi- ef Falrchlld, Q.
A. R., Issues a Comprehensive C. O.

Mamsox, Wis, May 19. Commander-in-Chie- f,

Fairchild, of the Grand Army of the
Republic, issued Genera! Onler No. 14 to-d-

in which he conitnemU the beneficent work
being done by the Womcns Relief Corps

the veterans and their familim hi dis-

tress; heartily imlorsra the Sons of Veterans,
organized with a view to render the declin-

ing years of Ihe O. A. K. veterans more en-

joyable and to aid the widows and orjihaus
of war martyrs ; ajijsiints W. G. Veasey, of
Rutland, Yt, a mem Iter of the Grunt Memo-

rial Committee, vice George W. Hooker, of
Battleboro, Vt, resigned; calls upon the sur-yive- rs

of the Thirteenth Army Corps to meet
Sejitember 27, at the time of the national
encamjiuieiit to select suitable irj badges ;

advises all veterans
' desiring to learti the

wherealsiuts of comrade to address the com-

missioner of at Washington ; de-

clares that the G. A. R. has known no such
day us Ilecoration Day, hut that it loves and
reveres Memorial Day ; request the State
dejiartments to sendcojiiesof thepnawedingg
of their encampments to the national head-

quarters of the G. A. R. for preservation ; an-

nounces that all rail row Is have fixed upon
one fare for the round trip to the national
etiuiinpnient and ajioints the following ad--

tonal aides-de-cam- p on the national staff:
Albert Moore, Pittsburgh ; W.W.Greenland
Clarion, Pa. ; G. H. Williams, Erie, Pa. ;

Christian Young andC. W. Houghton, Phil
adelphia ; Thomas Munroe, Gallatzin, Pa. ';

and S.- V. Osiper, Media, Pa.

The Pennsylvania to Build a Fourth
Track.

Philadelphia, May 20. The Pennsyl-
vania railroad company is actively jirose-cutin- g

the work of laying the fourth track
between this city, and New York, and it is
stated that at the jirescnt rate of laying the
the track it will be comjileted in a little over
a year's time. The comjwny is also prose-

cuting the work on a fourth track between
this city aud Harrisburg. The officials ofthe
comjiaiiy state that this is made absolutely
necessary by rajiidly increasing business.
Extensive additions to the tracks of the
company are also to be made on the western
division.

Big Sale of Coking-Co- at Land.
PiTTStir un. May 21. Dr. Ihtvid Hoslettcr

and Raljih Bagaley have just closed the sale
of a large tract of coking-coa-l lands in West-

ern Pennsylvania, for about $l,nuo,ou0. The
names of the puri-hascr- are w ithheld. This
is, with one exception, the largi-s- t transac-
tion in coal lauds ever made in this s!ction,
the exception lieing the saleof A. A. Hutch-
inson's coke interests to H. 0. Frick it Co,
some years ago, for $1,250,000. Outsiders
take the Hostetter-Bagale- y transaction to
mean the abandonment of hojie of the South
Pennsylvania road.

A Lizard In His Stomach.
PiiiLLiesiii'RU, Beaver Co., May 22. Frank

Dishler, of Bolesville, this county, who re-

cently ejected a lizard from his stomach, died
at two o'clock yesterday morning. He has
been an invalid for years and has been

doctored for various ailments by
.sjiccialists and others.

About a month ago his wile in mistake
gave him four inoqhine jsiwders at one dose
and this caused him to vomit violently, dur-
ing which he ejected an object four inches in
hmgth which was pronounced to be a lizard.
The deceased was (!2 years old.

Blew his brains out with Water.

New York, May 20. Charles Henimin-ge- r,

a Ikiss mason, of Great Seek, L I, kill-

ed himself yesterday in ,an extraordinary
manner. He loaded a double-barrele- d shot-
gun, and after ramming down the wail over
the charge, filled the barrels with water. He
placed the gun under his chin and jmllcdthe
triggers with a string attached to his right
foot. Half his head was blown otf. He had
lieen suffering from dijisomania, and had at-

tempted that morning to shoot his wife. He
was fifty-fiv- e years of age.

The New Brunswick Floods.
St. Joiijf, N. II, May 11. The flood is now

regarded us the direst calamity that has ever
befallen the province. Freilericton is in to-

tal darkness, the gas-hou- se having been in-

vaded. The Nerejiis bridge, which cost the
province nearly $2o0,0oo was swept away tit--

day. Great waves are dashing over the
tracks ofthe New Kailroad.and at
Rothsay, Riverside, aud Lakeside the filter
Colonial Railroad track is undermined. The
heavy wind is making nutters
worse.

Vessel Burnt d At Sea.
Sah Franukco, May 12. The schooner

Ijnira Madson, which arrived at Umpqua,
Ore, May 10, rejiorts seeing the shij Ocean
King, on May t, thirty-liv- e miles west of
Cape Arago, on tire and abandoned. The
Madson lay by until she sunk at 6 p. rn. The
Ocean King was loaded with coal, bound
from Nanaimo, B. C, to San Pedro, tal.
She was valued at $75,iXil and owned in ISos--

ton. Nothing is known of the crew.

Leprosy In Minnesota.
St. Pai'l, May 12. There are rcjmrts of a

genuine case of leprosy in Freeborn county.
The leper is a woman over M years old, who
has hail eight children and is soon again to
become a mother. The disease has reached
the stage in which numbness prevades the
extremities. All of her fingers and most of
her toes are gone. The woman's aunt had
the disease.

The Sedgwick Monument Dedicated
Washihotox, May 12. The monument to

General Sedgwick, which has been erected
by thesurvivers of the Sixth army corps, on
the sjsjt where General Sedgwick fell, at
SjHtt.sylvania Court House, Virginia, was
dedicated y with ajropriateceremonies.
General Wright presided, and orations were
delivered by General Lttta, of Philadeljihia,
and Filigree, of Vermont.

A Thief Secures 917.000.
Greek villk, Ohio, May 20. A mysterious

robbery took place here last night about 0
o'clock at the resideuee of John W. Sjmyeil,
a wealthy citizen. He was at home at the
time. His wife was out riding. The thief
got $17,000 in currency and gold. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Spayed are so much excited that
they can give no statement of how the theft,

occurred.

Cen. Selfridge Commits Suicide.
Philahklphia, Pa, May 19 Gen James

L. Selfridge, a hero of the war of the rebell-
ion and a prominent citizen of Philadeljihia,
committed suicide this afternoon by shoot-

ing himself through the head with a revol-
ver, within thirty yards of his residence. He
died in about two hours, He was a sufferer
from Bright's disease and had grown des-

pondent. '

Sold Liquor to Her Husband.
Graxii Rapids, Mich, May 2. Mrs.

Annie Boyd has recovered $0,500 damages
from Christopher Post, who sold her hus-
band liquor, under the influence of which he
killed a man and was sentenced to jirison for
life.

A Great Iron Works Burned.
Patersox, N. J, May 12. The Paterson

Iron Works burned Loss $50t),i))0;
insurance $75 000.

carried off over $400 in cash
from the office of Wineland and Hartley,
millers at Bedford, one day last week.

The Inter-Stat- e Picnic at Williams Grove,
Cumberland county, will commence on the
20th of August this year.

Here's a pointer : Hot water ami a rax, ap-

plied to the brow nightly, will postpone
wrinkles.

The State Llqour League.

ReAiiino, Pa, May lit. A call was to-da-y

issued from the headquarters here of tlie
State Liquor League designating July 12 and
Allentowu as the time and p!ui of hol-

ding the annual Convention. Jhe call says
that the High License bill will boar severely
on the liquor interests : that it la unconstitu-
tional and unjust : that tiie liquor men, be-

ing menaced by High License and Prohibi-
tion, cannot afford to jiermit theorganUation
to full, and asks them everywhere to enroll
and defeat their enemies.

SOMERSET MARKET.

Corrected WMkly by COOK (EEIIITS,
.. ... ... bKALSBS IH .

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.
Prices for May 25, 1H87.

Applf". dried, 341..'

Apple Butter, Viral WW.'iOc

HeJUlS, f hll . l M
srsu. & 111 lbs ! IN
Kutter, (nill.O Ih ........................ . 12c

(ki-K)-, to
Buekw heat, ft bti !"!.'""".'soe
Beeswax fc I M...'..a!
Bacon, (.Sugar-cure- d Haras) fc... ISc

" ( ouiury hainsi 9 .....
" (Shwulilcm) l 81 .
" (iiiilen) 11 . ... lc

Corn, (earl V hu , Sliutftie
" (shelled) bu. 6fx;oe

Meal lb 2C
Ch np, turn and mts, 9 1U0 lb 1 A

" all rye, a IU) lb... .41 50
Eegs. do .... lor
1'kiur, Koller Pniress, f bbl .. $5 00

" Vienna, fl bbl S
Flaxseed, f bu. . 'he.
lard, V ,' .son luc
Middlings, 10 lbs SI 2Tt nO
Oats, Vhu - "
Potatoes, bu .... mxc
Peaches, dried, 81 X1()C
Rve, bu ............ ,iiW.tiiV
Salt, (No 1.) ft bbl 1 &

" ((.round Alum) sack...... SI 80
" (Asiium) full sack.. -- t .

" i 00
Sugar, yellow, y t. ....... tWcy' white, .. "faldc
Tallow, V lb . S7C
Wheat, ba N5fcl'J0C

B. & B.
SPRING DRESS GOODS THE

TOPIC.
What shall I (ret lor my new Spring and Hum-

mer Suit? Write our Mail Order lieMU-tmeii- t lor
samples, aud they will help you anwer the ques-
tion.

Ourbuxineni la Press tJornts Department this
ban already been surprising, but witb the

daily arrivals of new psuls, the stork and
n quite as rood as ever. We make this mat-

ter of awonment and selection a feature of our
bulueN, and wilh tbe nwumnre that prices are
right, the cuMonier, although liviiuc at a diittauee
and unable to iume lu penito do all the

ha DoIIuuk to risk in orderiug- by mail.
The newest and most doiranle goods will tie

neat upon reqiie--t, and Mttxfxclion guaranteed.
Try a sample onler. You will find this "shopping
by mnii," with a reputable houne, a great micce.-- .

A apeeiallles offered this month, vizi.
Complete Colored Cashmere

Stripes litrht weight, but medium to dark color.
40 i ui-h- 46 cents.

I.rtrr lot all wool fancy Imported Pre inids.
40 inch width. 00 ets . gooils reduced from 7.V.

All. wool CameM Hair Mixtpres in Light i,reys
and Browns. : in, 37V cents.

54 in. Invisible or Pin Head Checks In
Spring and Summer af : former prii--
91 at which they were thought good value and
cheap

New Printed Chain's, wool filling In light Sum-
mer Colors anil weight, "e JS in.

Just placed an ale, large Miortment of Eaglinh
Chullii or Asiatic Ponges inches in width for
3.1 cents entirely new anil all the rage for tutn-mc- r

wear
40in CREAM Canvass Cloth at 2f ets

per yard the cheapest thing in Drew (roods line
ever offered.

Kor Street and Traveling costumes we have
placed on ale rivsnhadeaof Orey Kng!th Mohairs

inches in width at 2jc per yanl ; nld fashioned
gooils revived but very deiiralile.

The ottering in Englixh, French and (ierman
Novelty Suitings are bewildering in extent and
variety 110 many to attempt even mention or
description.

I'sual Silk bargains In Black and Colored Silks
and many uew ones. Everything 111 Moireor Wa-
tered (ioods Is the correct thing. To meet the de-
mand in this direction, we offer

A special Large Line of Colored Moire S;lk
every nhade. at ."ale for lin width : thee aiv

cheap. Abo, Colored Moires at 11, 1

tl "i0 and up to $.'!. very desirable.
Colored KhndHiuesfat (. a'd silk, 20 in., not of-

fered elsewhere below and 1 .

Ores Trimming. Muttna- -. Handkerrblefs,
Gloves, Notions, Kihbon. Rurhing. Jenehv. Ac.

Send tir Price Lit and lkricriplioa of our offer-
ing of Parasol aud Kid li loves.

BOGGS & BUHL,
IIS. 117, 119 k 121 FEDERAL STBEET.

jMoIsEGJHENY, Pr.
Write fiw Siimjje.

dec.8,'87.-l-y- .

QUEMAIIOXING
WOOLEN MILLS.
Having added one-thir- d to the capacity of my

Woolen Millsduring tbe past year, I will
want this season

75,000 POUNDS OF WOOL.
1 have a large nock of WOOLEN GOODS reany

totrutiefor W(lL. and my agents will vimi
all of my eustument during tbe season. I

have one new man, who may miss
some of my customers. If so please

notify me by mail. At the
Mills, 1 have in addition

to my Home made
Woolen lKls. a
Complete Stock

of

General Merchandis e,
which f will tie glad to exchange for vour

WOOL. Will pay highest CASH prices to thoee
who wih to trade. Believing it Ut be to Ihe in-
terest of farmer to have their products consumed
in theirowa county. I ack. and will try to merit
your patronage.

AM. 8. MoK'iAN", Quemahoning, Pa.

IMPORTED STALLIONS

AT

Highland Farm.
CLYDESDALE HORSE,

STKATHEAKN
over a ton. will aiaud tor service lieguiniug April
iMb to :mtn, at my Barn. Tlie following week.
May --M to 7th, at Junuer X Koad. changing week
alKiut till close of season, at S1;00 to Insure a
mare in foal. Losing colt, half charge ; or mare
and colt, w charge will be made.

Ten of his get, two and three year old, sold
this spring at an average of two hundred and forty--

rive dollars. One three year old brought
cou, and weighed ltiiiO pounds.

PERCH ERON HORSE
TT' Black Koen. weight a ton or more.T1 J I J will stand beginning April Ut. the

first three days at Lavausville, three
days ut Centreville. The following week, begi li-

ning May 2d to 7th, at my farm, changing week
about till clooe of season. July M, at SM insurance
Same cunditiun in loan a above. Also, my

HAM BL. ETONIAN STALJ-JO- N,

ALT IAII3R A wu.i"'AihauI--
bra ho a reputation omiind to none.

The colls by J.EE tbU spring are
first-clas- a and show his breeding fully,
aud only ueed to be seen to wiiify the
must exacting horsemau, having the style and
build ofa mature honw. la offering the alve
horses, I ran sa'ely say that in their respective
classes no three better one stand In the county.
Parlies from a d stauee and not being able to re-
turn the same day, will be kept over night with-
out charge.

apa27-;:iu- . P. HEFFLEY.
THE RICHEST HUMOROUS BOOK of The AGE is

SAMANTHA AT SARATOGA
by J os la h Allen's Wife. Miss HoiLy spent
all last season amid the whirl ol fashion at Sara-
toga, and take off It follies, Sirtatious. low neck
dressing, pug dogs, etc,, in her inimitable, mirth- -

tmivoking style. The book i pr'tfnmly ittuMmt'tt
the reuowned artist of W ill sell

immensely. Price ft! 50. BRIUHT Al.K.NTS
WANTEU Address HLBBAKIt MtiOS., Pub.,
Philadelphia, Pa. apnst.

EXECTTORS NOTICE.

Estate of John 9. Cramer, der'd. late of rpper
Turkeyfoot township, Somerset County, Pa.
Letters testamentary on the ahoveestate having

been granted to the undersigned by the proper
authority, notire is hereby given to all penons
itidvbtetl to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment on Saturday, June 11, 1SM7. at the late resi-
dence of deceased in Kingwood, Middlecreek
Twp Homerxet Co., Pa.

HIRAM CRAMER,
apr27. Executor

"JEGAL NOTICE.

The nndersicned having been appointed by
the Judges of the Orphans' Court of Somerset
County ui ascertain advancements, aud make
and report a distribution of the funds now In the
hands of J. I. Burkholder, Aiiniiniatratorof Sam-
uel Boger. late of Bmthersvalley Township, dee'd
hereby gives notii-- that he will attend to Ihe du-
ties of his appointment at his office in Somerset
Borough, on Thursday, the 2d day of June, lssT.

i. Ik kjmmel,
apr27. Auditor.

JEUAL XOTICeT"

Notice is hereby given that the following ac-
count bare been filed in my office, and that they
will be presented to the Court of Common Plea
of Somerset county for confirmation. Thursday
May la, Ikht. when and where all partita interest-
ed can attend.

The tint aeccount of W. H. Koonu, Master and
Receiver of the Confluence Association.

Account of J. H. L'uL, Aarignee of Solomon CbL
Proty'i Offii-e- , $. B. CKITCH FIELD,
Apr. 27, 17. ' Pluthonotary.

GO TO
GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S

'
JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

0AEPETS, MATTING
OIL CLOTHS, RUGS,

STAIR PADS, STAIR BOD.s
LACE CURTAINS,

TURCOMAN CURTAINS, CURTAIN POLES, &c.

LOWEST I'ltlCKS GUAUANTKKI,.
Their Stock is Immense. Freight paid cn Carpets, etr , to iy ' .

4
on the S. & C. K. It. by

GKEIS, FOSTJSR & Q UIXx.

HEADQUARTERS
Minister of the (Jofpcl, Kdui-ator"- , School

era, McIkjoI I blKlreti awl ttiel r Parent, in fact
Books tf.. make their head' FlSHKK
KlleniMve W holea)e Uuiiiex. ' preired at aii
everything In the Hook aim Matloiicry line thai

OKOHfiK w.

Tcn-bcr- . i.,k Agents Hnd Cinvi-,.- -, u
evervln-i- v inteit-Mf- t in Moraiity l

ISlfiK. cTukK. Tim Ur.'t- k.--

time tu utiy emmtry aud t.ra m.-'-
'"'i'--

may lie in their trvlc, , ''!
k of Kine riting paper. Kiegnnt Book, ail k:nn .,1 J. T'
many nice thing Hit the little folk, and a enerMi vn,,. 'I

ll..Iul.,i,Mrt..r. f..r I'. 1.1... ill . . '"'-..,- .

er. tinployment given at all timea to reliatde loutie to ranva ft Hi -. 1." '

My agenut are clearing ti.M per day in Summer time, and 4 11 per day iu Wu.ter. mm , ,L

FISHER'S BOOK STORE, SOMERSET, PENN A

bkxkokd.

DRUGS! DRUGS!
GEO. W. BENFORD & SOX,

OLDEST DRUG STOKE IX SOMERSET COUXTf,

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
SOMERSET, PEXX'A.

We keep cii.taiitly mi hati-- a large stm k of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

AND YAltNISIIES.
The purest and bet tu I fuuml in this market. W'e aIo keep on hand a fu;i ; a, ,f

TRUSSES BRACES, SUPPORTERS,
Ami ail the leading apptirtetianiK tisiil laitli by I'hyii-ia- anil familiw. l't niriT,in thi line, erfcc.t Ktti.-fai- .f ion.

TOILET ARTICLES AND SUNDRIES GENERALLY KEtl 15

A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.
LAFGE ASSORTJvlENTOF BIRTJHDAY GlfTS ALWAYS STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THE BFT THE MARKET AFFORDS. BOTH D.)MESTI' AND IMPi RT!;;.

Prescriptions CoffljoiJei, Family Receipts Fffl Willi Cos
Oar own make of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It L .yf,-.- ,,

quality. We keep in bulk, that any fj rial inrelii nt
tie Hliel. SjM at 25 centrt a pouni.

We do a square buinei anil will pve you ynur iiioneyV w.irtL. 5.)

trouble to show gool.
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES OXLY

A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
Jan. 5. is7. CEORCE W. BENFORD SON.

Louther's Drug Store,
.

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

in

&c.

PER.SONAL TO

GREAT CARE AMI' US

hand.

such

on to

buy

from us or

J.
MA

811

Prrltittt,
i 'keilyrM,

awl

fHmNr.
HORSE HIGH, BULL TROfG, AND PIC TIGHT.

We lire rnimm1 the mnii(rtnri" thin
at Somrrxrt and It the nvMt

and known. No twrlw,
no injury to Mock. Kwtory in fomersrl at tlie
old Koiwr rarriae factory.

maylMf. J. M. MARSHALL A

Jacob Baker and a )
To - Mo. 3U6 Term,

C. B. Moore. t
(Volunianr for of f'rcdinirx)

XiHice it hereby uiveu that I will apply to the
Court of Cnniuon Plea of Souierwt Pa.
on Mon.lHy. the isih of May, l.v7. for u
reitinvey the iropertv which in nndis--

eiiaed to Jacob the deht of aid Jacob
bee.ii paid or iieciired. And that I

will then ask to be dincharired aa
V. B. MikjRE.

: Ajciguee.

"T T r TTn at home, and make
mitn money at work for ua

I "Ttfaing clw iu the worht.
X Capital not needel. Yon are

Girted free. Both tuxv: all aea. Any one can
do the work, ljinre earnlnira mire from the mart.Cmj cmtat and term free. Better not delay ;

yon nothin to send as Tour arid an-- i
find out If you are wine, you will w at
si. HaixsTT Vo., Portland, Mo, dnXllyr.

f T.AflK If JiKNfui

628 & 630 Broadway,

NEW YORK,

jx Ferrou s xotu k.
t-l:-e of Iiavid Phillii. ileva-'l- . lw U

vanxville. .'NiBii-rse- t t'.Hiniy. P-
r

Letters tetaiiientary on the
been jrrnnted to tlie undetiinn-'-l th
authority, notice ! herrbv uiven toa:i r"""
tlehted lo Maid estaie to uiiiks inimt ihntf I1"'
and havlnir claim- - suwhi-- i the !'
preiii tiiem dulv auihriuu-atei- l"'r j.
Pithe Exccutorx at the Uite refidem- "

oti the -- "Ih il iy ! W '
when and where thev will alfn.i i'.t ih' C""'

' ISAIAH Kl.K'K.

1 DMIXISTR-lTOIi'-
S

NUTIC

tstale of Catharine FWier. dec'.l. lie
ereek Twp. sinicr-- t " f'- - ua

Letter of ailmiiii-'traiio- on tlie t,u, hf i
haviiiv been irrantol ti the miilerijrw' "j
proir autnority. ixatce i hereby i,rpersons indehle) to said estate to make iu
ate payment, and th- - havim; uf' g,
name will present them duly authentic- ,

'settlement, tu the ' uh' -- s
"the lionxiKh of Somerset, on faiurnay. . J

iluy of May. l.v7, when anil hr "'
fur that pr)e. J. L. PI wiAdministrator of falh. Kiher,

CLASSEST,SFJ
are now prepared Ul fnniish all e!asc:l j

btaue. the whole of the
their spare momeut. Biuanes new.
tirolitabie. lvrsuu of x ea-- il ear
SO..-- Ui per evenimt and a Jr't"'nu u.tii
devotimt all their time to the '
Kirl earn nearly as much as men.
nee this mav send their aitiire aim nut"

ali.'ned we will aend one dollar to P- - . ltfJ(
troui: le ' f wntmic. Hill panicu; "
free. 4ddre ttKoauK btixhik m.
Maine.

This llodel Drug Store is Rapidly Becoming aGrsat

Favorite with People Search of

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.

3fedicines, Bye Sponges, Trimtt
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes,

THE IKKTOR GIVES ATTENTION THE COMRiCSPiNt; OF

Piysicians'FrescriBtions S Family Receipts

BEISG TAKES TO ISE OSL Y FRESH AMD PISE

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S.

And a Full Line oi Optical Goods always on Iron

a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Always hand. It is always a pleasure display our

to intending purchasers, whether they
elsewhere.

M. LOUTHER, M. D.
IX HTKKKT, SOMKKSKT. IA

J. KLEE & CO.,
Liberty Street,"

PITTSBURQH,

MANUFACTURE UK OF
IN ALL GLADES AUD SIZES.

Our Spring and Summer Stock Most and

Wholesale Exclusively.
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Fences FOR

Farmers.
NEW.

iu of
fence Mrttmnlale. is
Iniralile. tniKt-- t fuce

YSSI(NKK'S NOTICE.
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Villi than1111'

rem
do once.

al'cei!,,TJ
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autrdav.
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where

aprtt.

WORKING
ploymeutat

either

h,l','?hJ'lil

Stuffs,

Complete Unsu-

rpassed,

SOMETHING


